
DIREOTORY
illlO liUSINESS HOUSES.

.A oy hnalncea (Irn am have three UnM
, are, In tlda mlmnn under appropriate heading
tt hemic ot Sl.fw r month or $12 pet yea
yslili- ijimrterly in advance.

Marat (rare, fttovea Tl Ware.
A. Hard-Anr- e,

(iiuden and I armors' Implement, Wire
r,o.in, ItviriKcriitora, 1'umpa and Leddera.

15 Commercial Avenue. Guttering, and Job
rVurk done on short notice.

' f.uuiawr.
J. 8. Mod AUK In hard and loft lam-Jt- r,

flooriDK, ceiling, aiding and aarfaced
lumber, lath and ahinnli. Ofllce and yard
'ruft Twentieth street and Washington avenue

Hueenaware.
1). are, Toje,

tamp aud all kinda of fancy article. Cuininer-- ml

avenue, corner Olu atreet.

Puatuejrapby,
WILLIAM WWTEKWilh atreet between
)iuinerelal avenue and Wellington avenue.

Clothing; aud Merebaul rallerln(.
JOHN A NTUIM --Merchant Tailor and dealer

in Heady Made Clothlcs". "8 Ohio Levee.

Heal Katate Attendee.
H. .1. HOWLEY-B- eel Estate Agent. Buy

md aell real estate, collect renta. inty tana
lor Conuiutrcial aveuua,

Ninth and lentil atrtait.
Cunimlaalna Merebauta.

N KLK TIIIHTI.fcWOODir Cotton and Tobacco Kaotora and pro
rirtore of the f armer' '1 ohacre W arekutue.

lit) A I'I Commmercial Avenue

rAVlll Y08- T-
j general Forwarding and Commiaaion
merchant, for the aale ol r mm, Garden, Or-
chard and Dairy I'roduoe, ' Ohio Levee,

WIIKELOCK A CO.-(ie- nenl

EA. forwarding and Commiialon
inerrhanta, and denlere iu till Mud of niit and
t'roduce. 64 Ohio Levee. ConaifcninenlA aolio-itc'- l,

Bienru furnished on application.

9Apple.
Just bum-I- choice spiti

at 61 Ohio Ivee. II. I.Ei'iiiTON.
tf;

The Tld al Wave--It Una Htrnrk Calra
Juiit liccclved 5,000 of thu celebrated

Tidal Wave, S cent cigars. Try them.
Trade supplied. Pettis A Hiw.

'.D-- tf

I elite Coleiuan'a Laundry.
Mrs. Ljjjle Coleman has reopened her

laundiyon Fourth atreet, between wash'

in ton nod Cotiiruerciul avenues, anil ttikei
ibis method ol laformlBK Jier oi l Irietdi
and patron that she la again at tlitlr ser-

vice, and tolicit th-i- r palroimgd. baa

reduced prices to suit the time'.

C'mnnaite Brlitioi.
The Cairo Turner society has conclu-

ded to open a school In lliclr hall, cor-

ner of Tenth and l'oplar streets lor the

purpose, of givii'g instructions in gym-inuti-

exercises. Parents who desire to

send their children will apply at R. Heb-Sake- r's

bakery, on Kighth atreet.
Terms, 28 cents per inont b. 1 w.

r Bn.
The Jollowlng described property for

sale at a bargain if applied (or soon, vir.

Lots 7 atwl 8, block &0, with residence
and improvements, corner Ninth street
And avenue; 3 hou-e- s and
Sots on north side ot Twelfth street, cor-

ner Poplar; cottage and lot on Walnut,
iwarMrd, M. J. Howlet.

M).tf. lioal F.siate Agent.

0 Brwnrtl.
"The Peerless" is beyond all question

the twt five cent cisftr oflVred for sale in

this market. Mr. Fn-- d Teichman is the
sole manufacturer of this celebrated
brand of clgrs, and. ofleres a reward ol

one hundred dollais to any person who
will And any in them but the pure Ha-

vana liller with Connecticut wrapper and

binder. The Peerless has become a great
favorite with Cairo smokers, and the

demand for them is constantly on the
increase. The trade supplied on the
most rasonivble terms. For sale by
Fred Teichman, Commercial avenue,
near Sixth street. y3-2-

Home Aaraln.
Ed. Braxton has returned to his old

tand in the Reiser building, where he is

jotter prepared than ever to accommo-

date his patrons and Uio public who

may favor him with a call. He has gone
to considerable expense in titling up a

couple of nicely furnished rooms, which
lie has provided with all the latest im-

provements and conveniences. He em-

ploys' only first class workmen and those

who patronize him w ill have their wants
attended to in style and will receive
courteous treatment.

Word or Warning!
During the present year, as In the past,

the grave will close over thousands, sim-

ply because they neglect the means

which would restore them to health.
Meet tho fell destroyer at the threshold,

nnd depute his Invasion byjliat more

than wouderful medicine, Dr. Morris'

Syrup of Tar, Wild Cherry and Uore-hou- nd.

There Is no cough or cold, case

ol asthma, bronchitis, blood-spittin-

weak lunjrs, crotip or whooping cough
whleh will not y'cld more readily to this
great botanical remedy titan any otner
medlelno. If you would avoid dlsnp.

polntment, and be speedily cured, ask

your druggist lor Dr. Morris' Syrup of

Par, Wild Cherry aud Rorehound. Trial
size, 10 cents. Regular sires, 50 cents

and one dollar.
' SOLD BY BARCLAY BROS.

Prof. Parker's Pleasant Worm Syrup
li perlcctlv safe. Extremely palatable

Ko physic required. . Costs 2o cents
Try It. . Mm

Right Hear all Old Ktaad.
Hiving withdrawn from tha dental irra

of Canine & Whltlock, I will still continue
the practic of dentistry at No. 139 Cemmer- -

elal av. between Sin aad tth streets, over

Goldstine A ltoscnwater's store third
door north of Eight street I will bt pleas

dtosie all my old friends and patron

and attend punctually to their wants la
the waj ol dentistry. very Rei'py.

K. W. 'VTitloci,.D. D. I
lm 131 Cem'l a- v- doers wth of Ith st

cry lor Tltcher's Castor!.
It Is as pleasant to take as honey. It
contains no morphine or other deleter-lov-s

Ingredient, and Is sure to expel
worms, cur wind colic, regulate tin
bowels and stomach, and ovcrcomo Irri

tation caused by rash or cutting loeth

Mothers can re?t, and children ,enoy
health, who use Castorla. It Is harm-

less, It is certainly speedy, and it ii
cheap. IMMSw

CITY NEWS.
THURSDAY, January 17, 1S78.

Shell oyster. just received at the
Crystal saloon, IIirrt Waiikr.

Harry Walkerscts a free oyster lunch
every, evening. "Don't yon forget It."

Shell oysters lust received at the
Crystul saloon. Harrt Walker.

0.
'

Shell oystera Just received at the
Crystal saloon. IIakrt Walker.

11-2- 0

Oyster aotip lunch at Harry W alktr's
Crystal aaloon every tvenlng at 9

o'clock. l.Uf
For batter, F.ggi, Apple, etc., call at

No. C4 Ohio le.vee.
tt. II. Lkiobton.

(Jtiery: "Why will men amoke com-

mon tobacco, when they can bay Mar-bur- ? a
Bros. 'Seal of Nortlj Carolina at

the same price?"

A lull line of flannel and blanket,
from the best manulactorlea In the coun-
try are now on lule at J. Burner's at a

sacrifice In the cost price.

Don't forget the free oyster soup at
o'clock this eyvningat Harry Walker's,

corner Sixth street and Commercial avc
cue. 14. tt
.Experience has proven that the best

remedy for Colic, Dlarrhu?a. Teething
and other troubles of infancy is Dr.
Bull's biiby syrup. Price 23 cents.

Thr Cny National. Mr. E. It Mills,

of Philadelphia, has accepted the position
of tiller In the City Katfooal bank ot this
city. Mr. Mill Is an aflable and courte
ous gentleman, and will no doubt become
popular with the patrons of the bank.

-- At the Iat meeting of the Excelsior
a

Social and Literary society the question
'ahnuld the Bible be read in the public

schools," was decided in the negative.
The ii' xt meeting, we .understand, will

be held In the parlors of the St. Charles.

A cough unfits one or business,
poclt-t- or anything else, except melan-chol- y

reflections; Dr. Bull's cough
syrnp cures Coughs, Colds, etc., thug

sustaining one's usefulness. Trice So

cents.

It was rumored yesterday that Mr.
Sam Cllman, the popular salesmau, had
left the employ of Mr. J. Walder. The
rumor was false. Mr. Ullmsn can still

be found at the old place as wide awake

aud obliging as ever.

The reputation which the house of
J. Burger has attained in the sale ol
gent's furnishing goods will not de-

teriorate. An examination of the fine
stock now on hand will satisfy the most
skeptical of its superiority, tf.

The meeting at the Methodist church

lat uliiht wits quite well attended and a
greater Interest was mumtested than on
auy previous evening. Stsveral persons
came forward lor prayers, and others
manifested their interest by rieliig. There
will be services to which all are
cordially Invited. Let the house be tilled.

Baker's Cod Liver Oil, Lime, and

Wild Cherry quickly relieves Throat and
Lung diseases, and Imparts vigor and
new lite to deblliated constitutions. Tlea-sa-

In taste. J. C. Baker & Co.,

(Oct. 13, 5 w) Philadelphia, Pa.

At no other season ot the year are

cougfls and colds so prevalent as at the

present time,' and every Buffer tihould

check his complaint at once by the use
of Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup, and thus
prevent it from leading to serious lung

flections. Price 25 cents.

Hay. Receipts of hay on this market
during the lust week have been unusually
large, and notwithstanding the lact that
the demand lias been good and sales
numerous, there is a big stock still on
bond.

l"ee the Beat.
Yarnell Bro.'s Baking Powder requires

only one teaspoon! ul to the quarto! flour.
For sale by all grocers. 15-- 1 ra

Religious. The meetings iu the
Presbyterian church are reported to us
as very encouraging. The attendance
last night was large and the Interest
manifested very great. Another meet-

ing will bo held this evening at 7:30

o'clock.

riilce Lard.
nett Koenier, isomer Eighth street

and Washington avenue and also at the
corner ol Eleventh street and Washing
ton avenue, Is selling the choicest family
lard in buckets nt the ruinously low
price ol 8 cents per pound. 1; -- lm

I.OWERY AT PADUCAH. Col. Bob.
Lowery seems to have completely capi
turcd the Padncahites, and to have laid
all the other temperance leaders who
have visited that village In the shade,
nis speeches had the desired effect, and
through his efforts several hundred per
sons were Induced to sign the pledge,
Col. Lowery went to Mound City last
night to address the people of that place,
and we have, every reason to believe that
his talk there, as In Faduoah, will ac

compllsh much good.

e

Dead. Robert Mercer, one of the
oldest residents of Southern Missouri,
died af hli home near Norfolk, a few
days ago. Mr. Mercer was sixty--
eight years of age, and had lived
In this part ot the country for
well on to half a century, lie was
man ol the strictest Integrity In all his
dealings, and was resoeoted and honored
by all who karw blra. It is said that
whoa he fell sick ho was offered raedl
olne, but that he refused It saying that
"his tine was op," and It would do him
no good to take It.

Trrsokal Mention. Hon, John II
Obcrly Is la Springfield,

Dr. Wardner, wo learn, has gone to
Bellvllle.

Jai. A. Vial, o( New Burnaltlei, wsi
In the city yesterday.

The lUlnols Central pay car came
yesterday and tilled the boys' pockets.

Mr. Crane, a prominent business
man of Chicago, is visiting Mr. C. It.
Woodwaad.

Business on the Illinois Central is
picking up. Six freight trains left the
city yesterday.

Miss Emma Riley, after spending six
weeks at Ashley with Miss Lou Face,
arrived home yesterday.

Mr. Geo. Yocura has gone to St.
Louis on a business trip In the interest of
Messrs. Huse, Loomis & Co.

Mr. L. S. Marshall has invented a

rat trap, which has lately becR paten
ted. The trap, we understand, has
many good qualities, and all in all, Is an

excellent one.

Judge Mulkey, In a recent letter to
friend in this city, says that he Is much

Improved in health, and expresses confi-

dence In his complete recovery In a very

short time. When last beard from the
Judge was still at Hot Springs, Arkansas.

Tobacco Balks. Tiie sales of tobacco
at the Farmers1 tobacco warehouse,
Messrs. Hiuklb & ThUtlwood pro-

prietors, will take place every Thursday
hereafter until further notice. The sale

y will comprise some 11 teen or
twenty hogsheads. The sale will com-

mence at 10 o'clock.

The Casino. The Cairo Casino will
give a grand masquerade ball at Scheei's
Washington garden on Monday eyening,
February 4th. The necessary com-

mittees have been appointed, and are
now making arrangements lor the event-Th- e

programme, giving full particular?,
will be published in due time.

The Reform Club. The regular
weekly meeting of the Cairo Temperance
Reform Club will be held
night, when a big time is expected. It
is expected that D. T, Linegar, Col.
Robt. Lowcry and other temperance

reformers will be on hand and tell what
they know on the subject. Other speak-

ers of less note are expected to be pre'
ent, and altogether a big time is expected.

Opened. Miles Parker's oyster
and restaurant will bs opened to

the public Mr. Parker has gone
to considerable expense and has dis-

played great good taste In the arrange-
ment of his establishment, and. has suc-

ceeded in fitting up a place that must
become popular with Cairo people who
Iresjuent such resorts. Mr. Parker so-

licits the patronage ot the public general-

ly, and will endeavor to please all who
mav tavor him with a call.

Texth Street. The oorner of Tenth
street and Ohio Levee has for some time
been dangerous for the passageot

the sinking of the celling of
the city pump room; and the Impassibility
ot using that street has been quite an in-

convenience to our draymen. Although
the street ha; been impossible for some
time, we believe the city authorities have
done nothing In regard to the matter.
Why not ? Tenth street Is otherw ise one
of the best streets leading to the levee,
and should be attended to immediately.

Police Court. Lu Grant, a colored
boy about nineteen years of age, was
before Judge Bird yesterday on a charge
of being drank and disorderly. On
Tuesday night late Grant went to the St.
Charles hotel and kicked up a row with
the colored help there. Officers Sargent
and McCarthy dropped on Grant and
took him in. Judge Bird fined him ten
dollars and costs and sent him to labor
on the streets for seventeen days. A
white man named O'Brien was arrested
by the same officers for being drunk and
disorderly. O'Brien was fined twenty
dollars and trimmings, and sent to labor
on the streets. This was the sum total
of the police business transacted yester-

day.

Mrs. Ai.vord's Lectures. The first
of the series of lectures by Mrs. G. G Al-vo- rd

will be delivered this evening at the
residence ot Col. 1. B. Hudson, corner ot
Sixth and Walnut streets. As tho pro-

gramme published elsewhere says, "Mrs.
Alvord Is a tine scholar and a most able

writer,' and there is no doubt that
her lecture will be Interesting as
well as instructive. The subject

ei her lecture will be " The Sultan ol
the ottoman Empire," and in the light
of events now transpiring, which may
prove the downfall of that empire, the
lecture will be doubly interesting to all
readers ot history, past and present. The
benefits accruing lrom these lectures will
go to the Woman's Club and Library
Association.

Ixdkcknt Exposure. We do not ex- -
. .at i .u a

peel two police omcers to be all over
town at one time and see evefy thing, but
certainly they are as scarce when hard
coses are around as money Is scarce In

hard times pernaps scarcer.
AS atsgruceiui a scene as we ever saw
was that of a drunken negro yesterday
afternoon, shouting, cursing and expos-

ing his person. He was permitted to go
the entire distance from the corner ol
Eighteenth street and Commercial to the
Custom house, where he was taken charge
of by negro friends. We liavo lately
seen so much disorderly and Indecent
conduct by drunken persons who have
not been punished for sholr behavior,
that wo are notonly disgusted, hut have
been forced to the belief that a

few more police officers would not be a

badthlngior theoity. Suoh conduct on

our public streets as above referred to,

should receive the "most prompt and
sever punlsnmont

Waated.
Cook for family of two. Wages good,

ITS Ohio leyeo. St.

Circuit Cocri-T- bi Pillow Mcr.
did Trial. Ia the circuit court yester-

day the end was reaohed In the trial of
the young man Mayfleld on a charge of
assault to murder. After a somewhat
lengthy trial and several big speeches,
one by Judge Green and another by Hon.
D. T. Linegar Inbehalf of the defendant,
the jury became convinced that Mayfleld
was more sinned against than having
sinned, and they concluded that It would
be s good thing to turn him loose, and
they did so. The witnesses In the Pillow
case having arrived, the case was called
and the trial commenced. Hon. D. T.
Linegar Is defending Pillow, and Comity
Attorney Mulkey prosecuting. The en-

tire day from about eleven o'clock till
the adjournment of court last evening
was spent in selecting a jury, notwith-

standing the fact that upwards ol eighty
persons were examined, only seven
were accepted and sworn in.
The case will undoubtedly continue the
balance ot tho week, as there are quite
a large number of witnesses
to be examined, and acting under this
belie! Judge Baker last eyening dis-

charged the regular panel of Juryman
from further service. A new Jury will

be sworn on Monday morning. The
following are the names ot the seven
men sworn as jurors In the Pillow case :

J. H. Parks. Chas, Mehner. jr., Chae.
Cherry, John C. Atcher, W. B. Houe-ma- n,

W. E. Gholsen and Richard
Murphy. It is hardly probable that there

will be any evidence taken In the ease

before this afternoon.

TIIK BCABO.IH WHY

All Should Buy tbelr Groceries) froru
Peine V Itlrd.

Below we give a number ot reasons
why people should buy their groceries
from Pettis & Bird :

1st. Because theirstocks Is the lurges',
freshest and choicest in the city.

2nd.-Bcca- use they sell goods of every

kind cheaper than any other house in the
city.

3rd. Because they deliver goods more
promptly and in better shape than any

other house in thu city.
4th. Because they keep the most com

plete stock, and persons desiring to
purchase different kinds ot goods are Dot

compelled to go elsewhere because
Messrs. P. & B. have not got the goods
they want.

These we consider substantial reasons
why our readers should buy their goods
of Pettis & Bird,
Comer 14th st. and Washington avenue,

Also just received a large lot of Yar- -

nell Bro.'s Baking Powder, the best
goods made ; only requires one tcaspoon-t- ul

to the quart ol flour. Give It a trial

and you will use no other.
ld-l- Pktth & Bip.d.

ATTENTION !

AUCTION SALE!

PETER CL'tlL'S

HOUSEHOLD GOODS, ETC.

Corner Ilolbrotk Avenue and 23J Rtrect.

FRIDAY MORNING,

10:30 o'clock, Janunry II. 1178.

Everything appertaining to housekeeping

ANDREW SCUKODER, Agent. '.
TOM WINTER, Anetlonerr.

Parker's Restaurant and Ov.-tk-b

Saloox. Mr. M. W. Parker's oyster
saloon and restaurant will be opened to
the public on Thursday afternoon. He
has secured the room in Winter's block
recently occupied by Mrs. Spears as a
millinery store, and has fitted it up in
tine style tor the entertainment of his
patrons. Mr. Parker will conduct a lir el- -

class establishment, where gentlemen
and ladies can be accommodated with
oysters and every other ediole in the res-

taurant Hue. Ufl Invites the patronage
ot his irlends and the public generally,
and asks all to call and see blm. St

Kertd Thla.
b lbs choice Rio coffee, (1,

10 lbs A sugar, $1.
11 lbs best New Orleans sugar, $1.

And everything else at rock bottom
prices. Pettis A Bird.

lloatetter'a Almanac,
The edition of 1878 ot the sterling Medi-

cal Annual, known as Hostetter's Alma-

nac, Is now ready, and may be obtained
tree or cost, of druggists and general
country dealers In all parts of the United
States and British America, and Indeed
In every civilized portion of the Western
Hemisphere. It combines, with the
soundest practical advice lor the prcseis
vatlon an! restoration ot health, a large
amount ol Interesting ami amusing light
reading, and the calendar, astronomical
items, etc., are prepared with great care,
and will bo lound entirely accurate, The
issue of Hostetter's Almanac for 1878, In
the English, German. French, Welsh,
Norwegien, Swedish, llollaud, Bohemian
and Spanish languages, wui in all nroba.
blllllty be the largest editioi of a medical
work ever puulihed In any eountry. Tho
iirujineioiB, jierMH. uuMeitcr S smith,
Pittsburg, Pa., on receipt of a two cent
stamp will forward a copy by mall to
any person wno cannot procure one In
his neighborhood. N

General Dibiliijr.
Vital weakness or depression: a weak

exhausted feeling, no mergy or courage;
the result ot mental vor-wo- rk, indis-

cretions or excesses, oi some drain on the
system, Is always currd by Humphrey's
Homeopathic Specific to. 28. It tones
op and Invigorates thi system, Imparts
strength and energy stops the drajn and
rejuvenates the entire man. Been nscd
tweuty years witn ptrtect, success by
thousands. Hold by ctaleri. Price II
per single vial, or $5 pot package of five
vials and 13 vial of mwdcr. Kent by
mall on receipt of- trice. Address
Humphrey's Homcopdhle Medicine
Company. 109 Fulton stnetN. X,

-- . . .
-J.. a JlJV LJJ!l.'

, PABLOH LJECTUBE.

Far tha Benefit af tha Calra rnelle1'iarary,
The parlor entertainment for the benes

it of the publlo library, announced lor
Friday p.B., ,t Mrs. I. B. Hudson's,
has, owing to clrcomstanoes, been
changed te Thursday evening, Jan. 17th.
at 7:30 o'clock; Mrs. G. G. Alvord will
deliver a lecture upon
"TBI tl'LTAXS Of TBI OTTOMAN Bajmi,"
prefaced by an essay upon "The Btudy of
History," which will be followed In duo
time, sometime during the course, by a
lecture upon ".The Turkish Government,
Institutions, Character and Customs."
Mrs, Alvord Is a fine scholar and most
able writer, and will make the lecture
extraordinarily Interesting and instruc-
tive. A recitation by Mrs. Wn. Winter
will add to the Interest of the evening.
As there have been no entertainments for
some time, for the benefit ot the library,
it is hoped the whole course will be
largely attended, Exercises commence
promptly at 7:30 o'clock. Admission
25 cents.

RIVERNEWS.
SIflSAI, BERVICB RETORT.

Auova
low watib. Rite er Fall
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STATION.

Cairo
Cincinnati
Davenport
I'ltUbur
Louiaville
fcvanevtlle....
I'adHnah
St. Paul
Keokuk
St. Lonta

J AUKS M. WATSON,
Sarceaat 8iaal Service, V. S. A

Engineer John Davidson, lato of the
Mary Miller, died at his home in New
Port, Kentucky, on Saturday night ol
ux.
Cincinnati Cjmmercial loth.
"Cant. R. G. Shinkle. sucretarv nf t in.

pilots' association, in Cincinnati, has lor- -
wardetl key to tiie St. Louis nilotH'
rooms, at st. Louis. Alter toomorruw
the Cincinnati ami New Orleans, Cincin-
nati and St. Louis and fct. Louia ami
New Orleans pilots will drou their curs
respondent in the same boxes, located on
the wharf boats at Evansvllle.Cairo, Mem-
phis and Vlcksburir. The nilota nnst
each other relative to channel changes
and new obstructions in the Ohio and
Mississippi Capt. Irwin Dugan, the
Louisville coal merchant, was iu the city
yesterday on a flying visit There is
not a rew Orleans grain barge at St,
Louis, and orders lor millions of bushels
are lu hand. The barges start from Cairo
lor fear of the Ice at St. Louis H. H.
Williams, formerly owner af aanw-mi- n

in Cairo, and of another afterwards near
Pulaski, has taken the benefit, of the
bankrupt law in Missouri The Mus- -
Kingeon river is open to navigation again.

Capt. Ben Johnson has been inform-
ed that the well known steamboat en-
gineer, Bratlan, was recently killed In
New Orleans by an accident that while
engaged in putting up a cotton press, ho
mwu un a lever wn en ler era. anil tnnu
him to the ceiling, breaking his neck
nonujie mere is ne lounaaiion lortlie
report.

Captain Lads was In Pittsburg on
Sunday. He expects to get his third
payment In n lerV weeks on tho Jetty
business.

On the 14th the Hard Cah, bound
down, and the Illinois, bound up, collided
at Island C9 below Memphis. The Illi
nois lost 60 leet ol her guard, while the
Hard Cash contributed her jackstaff and
torwasd riggijig to the Interest of the
occasion.

The Grand Tower yesterday brought
the shalt ol the propeller Dispatch from
St. Louis, She has a good trip for Mem-
phis and reports 7 feet water to St. Louis.

The lerry boat Nellie Themas has been
repaired, and is ready lor business at
Columbus, Kentucky.

The Belle Memphis brought 2D0 bales
ol cotton lor reshipment east and has a
light trip for St. Louis.

I he new Mary Houston should be here
this morniug for New Orleans.

The Silver City has a broken shaft at
New Orleans,

Tha Merry Days or Old.
In reading of the middle ages one is

struck by the accounts given ot feats of
strength, etc., of the life actors ot those
times. The suits ol armor worn, would
certainly indicate the possession ol great-
er physical strength than Is developed
by men in these latter days. What
wrought the change ? Men lived in the
merry days a more outsdoorlite than this
advanced civilization ot ours can afford.
There Is a greater coqmrnptlon of brain
matter, and that Increased demand on
mental and physical power necessitates
the use of a pure vegetable, stimulant
tonio, suoh as the Home Stomach Bits
ters, 1 m

TUa Parent of Insomnia.
The parent of Insomnia or wakefulness

Is In nine cases out of ten a dyspcptlo
stomach. Good digestion gives sound
sleep, Indigestion luterteres with It. The
brain and stomach sympathize. One of
the prominent symptoms ol a weak state
of the gastric organs Is a disturbance of
the great nerve eutrepot, the brain, fns
vlgorute the stomach, and you restore
equilibrium to the great centre, A most
reliable medicine tor the purpose Is Hos-

tetter's stomach bitters, which Is lar
prclerable to mineral sedatives and
powerful narcotics which, though they
may for a time exert a soporific Influence
upon the brain, toon cease to act, and
Invariably Injure the tone of the stomach.
The Bitters, oh the contrary, restore
activity to the operations ot that all im-

portant orgaa, and tbelr beneficent Influs
ence Is reflected In sound sleep and a
tranquil state of the nervous system. A
wholesome Impetus Is likewise given to
the action ol the liver and bowels by Its
a.

NOTIUrt.
Publlo notice Is hereby given that thipurtnerablp listing between W. F.

8ohuckr and K. U. TbUlecke Is on tMa.

olvtd, B. 11. Thltleeke retiring from thtflrtn and W. P. Bchuoksrs oootlBUlng the
business under hi own nam, Mr. W. r.
eaJsuokenaaiumlngallllabllUles and eol.
IcotiJJg al the debt dut tho former Una ol
t . . ocuuuaera ea uo
Dated January. 1st, A, D. 1877,

Bargains for

Extraordinary Inducements to
TTiatil After Obx-iawtzxina- Week- -

FOZl TH23 IQ1XT THIIiTY TDAJTTC:

' Willi offer to th Public tome

The Flntasortflient of Ladle' Cloaks and
Unequalltd Attractions Silk UanderehiefH,

elegaut aseorttnent.
A Full and Complete Line ol Gents' Furnlahiog Goods old st Mtor.lntalngly low prices. I

zepbyrs, Wool and article ot all shade and eolors.
Ladle Shoes actually at Colt.
Carpets and Oil Cloths ia e'adUss variety, quality and pattern.

We take pleasnre In announcing to our
are now offering special, inducements to
uiije. n. iiiuuHitnu iiewmuii attractive articles oi venu arc now nn v . ,u m

u.tr.n. ,,l ... ...... ll' v.ut vucit:u Mb mutt KAIIJWIUHiai ,IJT

A Cientle Hint.
In our style ot climate, with Its sudden

hanges ol temperature rain, wind and
sunshine olten intermingle- - in a single
day it is no wonder that our t hil ren,
friends and relatives are to frequently
tuken lrom us by neglected colds, half the
deaths resulting directly from this causa.
A bottle ot Boschee's German Syrup kept
about your home for immediate tiBe will
prevent serious sickness, a large doctor's
bill, and perhaps death, by the use of
three or four doses. For curing Con-

sumption, Hemorrhages, Pneumonia,
Severe Coughs, Croup, or any disease ol
the 1 hrost or Lungs, It success is simply
wonderful, as your druggist will tell y on
German Syrup is now sold in every town
and village on this continent. Sample
bottles for tvial, 10c; regular size, "It.

WONDIB TJPON WONDER.
Givea Away A ItraDsTtr. ni VMrrrinita. nn4

eaireordinary book, eatltled 'M'lIK BOOK (ifWONDERS." Containing, with num..... no
torial illustrationa. the anyiieriea of die hearena and
earth, Natural ,mi ttupcrnaiural.Odditiea. Waim-aic- al,

hlrange Curioaitica, Witchea and W itchenft,
Itreaina, Superatilioaa, Alwurdltica, Pabuloua,

etc. In order that all may lea this euri-o- ua

book, the publithera hava molred lo give itaway to all that desire to tee it. Adilreaa, by poetal
card, K lil.tASON ft CO., 73S W ashioirtoa Siraet
Bolton, own. w

CltANCKKT NOTICE.
State fllliaois.conntv of Alir..il.,
t'ircuit court of Alexander county, January term,A. 1). 1H7M.

Henrj Whitcamp va. William ElAharT, Tlcnry
EichnorT, kathi KichhofT. Charlei fcichhofl and
Gracie kiehhofT, bill to reform and foreclose mon-
tage in chancery.

Affidavit oi the of Henry
and Kathi Bicbhoff, two of the

aefendanta above nan ed, having bern tied In theotnee of the clerk af aaid circuit court of Alexandercounty, notice ia hereby given to laid ent

detendants, Out the compialnunt filed hia hill nt
umpiaim in aaia court on the chancery tide thereolon the 2il day of November A. 1). 1S77, and thata aummena ihereupoa iaiued out af aaiet courtapunst aaid defendant!, returnable n the first
Monday of Jaauary, A. JJ. UTS, aa ia by law T.

: w- therefore, nnlesa yon, the aaid Hen-
ry tiehhofaad Kathi ..r.....n i

and appear hefiirt the aaisl eircuitceurt of Alixan-t- r
county on the first dav of the n.ii irrm then,.

of, to be koldcnatthe court huuw in tha city of
Cairo, in aaid coanty, on the Irat Uonday of Janu-ary A. O. lo7S, and plead, aniwer or demur to the
aid coaplanant't bill of complaint, the aaae, and

the matters and things therein charged and aiatcd,
will be taken aa confeiaed, and a decree entered
against you according te the prayer of aaid bill.

John A. ltaiTK, Gltik.
r.to. FlSBr.!, Complainant'! rlicitor,

Kov. tin, A. D.1S77.

IIXIN0IS CENTRAL R. R.
Shortestnd

QUICKEST ROUTE
TO

St. Louis & Chicago
The only Road Running Two

Daily Trams from Cairo,
Making

Trains Leave Cairo

2:20 p.m. Fast Express, arriving in St.
Louis p. m.; Chicago, 7:30, a.m.

a:2o p.m. cracnrNATi & LOUIS-vill- i:

fast line
Arriving! n Cincinnati 8:30, a.m.; Louis-

ville, 8:'2.ri, a.m.: Indianapolis, 4;15 a.m.;
Passengers by this train arrive at above
paints

a HOURS
B -r- N-

OF AN? OTflU BOUTI.

Vl:.10;p. m. Fast Hail wttn sleeper attach,
ed, for ST. LOUIS and CHICAGO,
arriving in St. Louis at 6:30 a.m. Chi-
cago at 4.80 p.m. Connecting at Odin
or Effingham lor Cincinnati, Louisville
and ludianapoll. .

PAST TIME EAST
faiaemrert by this line go through to

the Last without any delay oauied by
Hundav Intervening.

The 8ATUHDAK AFTERNOON TRAIN
FROM CAIRO ARKIVE8 IS NRW

YORK MONDAY JlOUM.NG
AT 10:v5.

36 HOURS . IN ADVANCE
OF ANY OTHER KOUTE.

Advertisement of competinar line that
they make better time than tbl one, are
are Issued either through Ignorance or a
desire to mislead the publlo.
For through ticket and Information,

tpply at Illinois Central U. R. Depot, Cairo.
TntAW ABJUVa AT CAiaO

txareaa ,..I00 n an
tail. Z. 1:46 a.m.

JAS. JOHNSON,
Oen'l Bouthern Agt

11. Jonks, Ticket Ant.

Ladiks My great liquid French
remedy, Amle Do Fetnme, or Female
Friend, is unfailing In the cure of all
painful and dangerous diseases oi your
sex. It moderatos all excesses, and
brings on the monthly period with regu-
larity, In all nervous and spinal affec-
tions, pains In the back or limbs, heavl
ness, tatlgue on slight exertion, palpita-
tion ol the heart, lowuess or spirit, hy-

steria, sick headache, whites, and all
painful diseases occasioned by a disorder-- d

system It effects a cure when all other
means tall. Price $2.00 per bottle, sent
hj mall. Dr. W. E. Iloyt, Box 171,
Syracuse, N. Y.- ' n

Skin 1 GUARANTIED
year caw, aad aeaa

DISEASES!.?..: (CrvraaMaeV
Dr. Van DntIS Hi Taraea Strvet. PhOadalphia.

uaprecedeated Bargain la

Fanoy

r

and
Furs In the City.

Collars, CtitT and Tic in larM Variety aedl

natrons and the nutilin prnemiip M..
those who purchase within the next 80

-.- ..w...v..MI I
I'JVT JITlCC.

J. blri:r.
clad mm 123 mm
DIAMOND OIL

Allotment universally acknowledged as
the most renowned quick cure ever brought
before the ptitdu in the Mneteooth cen-
tury lortlie ptrtect cure ot

Man and Beast!
This popular nnd irreat healing remedy,

so long needed by eutfering humanity, i
flvine unbounded proo' of "its mcrits-b- y

all liavlag touted its unrivaled powers, and
by

THOTJaATTns
n all ca.ses claiming It the west power,
iul remedy and quick reliever lrom agony,

Diamond Oil Posesses
a

ho best concentrated hcallrjg properties,
quickest scientific arts lor pain rcliol, most
combined medicated necessities, a u lini-
ment for man and beast, ever Introduced
for publlo benefit.

Those xijfrorlns
who will use this liniment in time, vti'l bo
convinced thit this is a jure cure lor

neuralgia, brin-e- -, trains,
Imrna, cuts, turners, plica,

injured limbs, scaids, gout, Uiptheria,
soro throat, tootliacbo, liedsctie, insect
bites, tits, colic, tape worm, etc.. for tb.e
human raoe, aud is

A POSITIVE tfltl!
orj sweency, ringbone, strains, callousinw, huru, cuvhn. cuts, bruises, lame-
ness, ttrained fetlocks. si avins, colic, botts,
wlndgall, poll evil, cattle aliucp s,

and all general dlMcsaea in slock,
and the many other sltlictioos of both man
and beast.

DIAMOND OIL is fur salo by FraskilaLKr, being well rocomended by alt
druggw, phyioians, and every one w U"i ha
ever used it. I'rice, 75 cents t.er bottle.
Prepared by

V7. E. FAti AN ( o..
I'illLADKI.flif A.

Brameh Offlce, Indianapolis Inr.

tJapplueaaor Hiaery, Mint t liiu que-lio-

Dr. W. E. Iloyt ot 2.'i years successml
practice etiat antees speedy' and pei nian-e- nt

cure of all Chronic Scrofulous, Pri-
vate, Sypritletlc and Female
Spermaterrhrea, or e, at his
Medical Institute, Agan & Cheney Block,
opposite the City Hull Tark. Syracuse,
N. Y. Medicine sent to all parts ol tne
U. S. and Canada. Don't V deceived by
advertising qu icks who throng our large
cities, but consult Dr. Iloyt or send for
circular treating on his specialities to his
P. O. Box 270.

MANUFACTURER AND DKALER LN

CUSTOM

BOOTS SHOES
air. Block desires to cnl the attention ot

the Public to the lact that lie has al-
ways on hand a large, new and fashionable
stock of ready-mad- e custom lioota and
Shoes ft hivti be will sell at

THE LOWEST PKICES.
Call OuIIitn At

m St, hi h V ira Arj.
'

. Cairo, Illinois.
AlesanderCoimty Bank
RIPORT OP TBI CONDITION Or TDK A

COUNTY BANK OF CAIRO, ILL.,
AT TUB CLOSE Of Bl'SIKKSS,

Jan. 7th, 1878.

resources.
Loans and discounts... $48,2f34 71
Due lrom banks I.7CR 25
Cash on hand 34,042 64 43,74 89
Outit and furniture... 6,000 O)

Total $1)6,013 60
LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid in $3r,0fl0 00
deposits 6S.i60S2
Slurplus lund 2,753 28

Total $96,013 60
We, F. Bross, president, and fl. Wells,

enshlcr ol the above named bank, do
solemnly swear that the above stattmtnt
Is fruo to the best of oar knowledge and
belief.

V. Bross,
II. Wells, Cashier. resident.

Subscribed and sworn to nWuro me thle
7th day of January, 17.1.

' Alfrkd I'ominms.
Notary Public

STRATTON Sc

Wholesale Grocers
--and

Commission Merchant
Jlc't:AMERICAN POWDER CO.

eaniaasWaaaaal

W Ohio LeiT4e.

ADVEnTISIHGsFS
t liiavsTt:jftTi:i:-iu.tlla.-

MAfT? P'. ORfiAM heal, "rl Unkideal it Slartllag naw Otgaaa II atae Ml5ealyl'. Cot Save. Ctreubra ra.U. f.leatiy, Waab-nrtna- . V, ,1


